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BP)—Chrlstians are loslng the battle for
-pasalve preaohera'* bear anicfa of tha
by Boyles told neseengers to the 137th neetlng of
b Convention In Orlando.
ixpposed to be llghtlng tha world, changlng tha
b it is falling through tbe cracka into the pits
B, pastor of .Eagle Heighta Church in Oklahona
annual convention semon June 15.
haerica'a noral plunge, he oited recent Suprea
eh restrict prayer and other forn».,of religious
ruaent offlcee and public ectooolc ahd the growing
1 lifestyles suoh as honosexuallty.
aruon was interrupted several tlnas.with applause,
Bions ar® in direct conflict with the U.S*
•tates that anyone, anytine, anywhere, under any
aw thelr head and ,pray to God Alnighty in the
srioa. ". • .', -,•• •. • • •. ,',. i .•.• :

• ••• •

bory do we have a racord that Adolf Hitler ever
» thalr head and closa their •yea in sllent
"There is no record anyvhere that even tha bloody
n, Joseph Stalin, ever refused to allow anyone to
ailent prayer. God help Anerica."
tatians who taka a stand against sin are
protests fron those who say, "You're trylng to
w your religion or your lifaatyle down our
llnk It's tiue we woka up and realized we can't
anlocked anymore, our children can't play outslde
n't take a walk In the parlc because of fear of
looks like they have cranmed their inuaorality down
Lred of lt."
Lem? Accordlng to Boyles, the answer is "passive

thia natlon i» not with the prostltutas, the
le pushers, but it's with puny, panpered, passive
Dulpito of Awerlca. ••• NobCMflly it seems is
Lng'that the Word of God is the Word of God and
iren 1s hlgh and sln 1s wrong and God and aaarriag
ne to take a stand*"
sd preachera to preach the Word of cod "no ttatter

reacher, not a Baptlst babysitter. Stand and
3od."
such a challenge, Boyles sald he frequently haars
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— You can't preach on cin in today's soci ty.
**You know What the Greek word for that 1s? 'Baloney. 1 Man,

nobody wants to go to a doctor vho won't tall hln what's wrong wtth
hiBi," he eaid. .

— I juat don't hav .the gifta. . . : :"We don't laclc the glfts, wa lack tha ,gut8," Boyles eaid. **God
doasn't call the cquipped, He aquips the called.**

-- You're going to get a 'lot of those .young guys In troubl
preaohing like that.

"Well, bless God, if a bunch of you older boys would have atood
your ground and not backed down and aade peace with every JlnstltutJLon
in town, we wouldn't have to be flghting these kind ot battles now."

— They won't like ne if l preach llke tthat.
"You got it* Anytline you stand in the Spirlt of God and preach

the eplrltually inspired Word of God ... anybody that is in the fl sh
is going to b« bothered by it so you are going to be the target, so
get ready.-

Elijah, John th® Baptlst, tbo apostle Paul, Martln Luther and
other religioue leaders over the cwituries hava all endured sufferlng
for preaching God'e Word, Boylea aald.

"And yes, you and I are going to have a few probleus also, but
velcome to wonderful companyx Jesus wa« rejeoted ahd he 1s God
hlniself."

Despite the probleu of passivity, Boyles urged preachers to. .
remember christlans also have "a powerful pE'onlsa*1' .

"Preacher, you uay not be a hero now,-but.when ;we ^.get hone, tiae
and eternity will reveal whloh nen of God.really tootc.a alghty stand."
And with the banners of heayen vavlng and the trunpet.of God .,- ...
sounding, you will be honored with ybur right reward.-' And whan ,•';-•••'
general Jesua steps up, he will take you by the.hand.and say, 'Well .
done, ny good and faithful servant, v<^LTL'\Q!Gt .lw^ ^-: "•^''^•--•••^ ."••^" ^ •

Boyles sald ha believes preachers "hold-the keys to changing k!' "<
America,"

"And 80 when you are asked what you do for a living, don't tell
them that you'r® in aonununlcations, don't tell then that you are in
public relatlons. Tell then, 'l'n a Baptist preacher and I'a proud
of lt.'"
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CORRECTION; In the story "SBC nessengera elect Conaittee on
Comaittetts,- dated 6/15/94, please change the word NComnittee8M in
the headline to Noininatlons.

Thanks,
Baptlst Prese


